Principal Notes...…January 17, 2020
2nd Grade Brave of the Week- Garyson Moore

Grayson is an excellent student. He is always eager to learn and ready to give it his all. Grayson is very
helpful in class to Mr. N. and also his classmates. His attitude is exemplary of what BRAVES behavior is
about.

3rd Grade Brave of the Week- H
 udson Sites
Hudson is an excellent student. He is a hard worker and puts forth his best efforts daily. I appreciate his
willingness to help his fellow classmates and myself. He has a great sense of humor. I've enjoyed getting to
know him this year.

4th Grade Brave of the Week-Naomi Cook
Naomi is a sweet student that you can always count on to make good decisions. Naomi loves helping her
classmates when they need help. She takes her time and always does her best. I love how Naomi gets so
excited when she meets her goals or when she learns how to do something difficult in class. She is a
pleasure to have in class!

5th Grade Brave of the Week-Braxton Allen
Since the beginning of the school year Braxton has made great strides in his behavior and performance in
STEM. He does a great job working with his group on experiments and labs. Braxton gets so excited when
he is engaged in a new concept! It has been a joy to have Braxton in STEM this year!

Friday - January 22, 2020: 4th grade field trip to Honeywell Center.
Cold Weather!!! Please remind your children to dress appropriately for the weather. We will go outside
for recess as long as the temperature is above 25 degrees.

Athletics and ECA
We have added a game to our athletic schedule. January 27, 2020 we will play North Miami in a Girls and
Boys double header. 5th Grade girls will play at 6:00 and 5th grade boys will play at 7:15 following the girls
game at Maconaquah Elementary.
January 21, 2020 - 5th Grade girls basketball vs. Saint Joan of Arc @6pm.
January 22, 2020 - Elementary Wrestling Meet in Mac EL gym.

Principal Notes are available every Friday online at https://mes.maconaquah.k12.in.us/. We do not always
print and send home Principal Notes.

We are the BRAVES…
Be Respectful and Value Every Student and staff

